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AriZoNA

LaKe Havasu resort

Fun in the sun in
Arizona’s outdoor
playground

i

f you’ve heard of Lake Havasu, you probably already know it’s home to the 1831
London Bridge (yes, that London Bridge). But this sunny desert community on
the western border of Arizona has a lot more going for it than the stone span that
once crossed the River Thames. After you’ve seen the famous bridge, head north to
Lake Havasu Resort, a Colorado River Adventures’ property on the edge of town.
To start your vacation on the right foot, step into the clubhouse and check out
the activities that take place during your stay. Then dip your toes in one of two
swimming pools and sit a spell in the hot tub or join a lively game of shuffleboard
or bocce ball. When evening rolls around, pull up a chair for bingo or poker. You
can stock up on drinks and snacks at the country store before adjourning to your
RV, then slumber in peace knowing there’s round-the-clock security.
The main attraction at this Coast Deluxe Resort is, of course, Lake Havasu
itself, a glorious reservoir along the Colorado River that stretches nearly 30 miles
to Parker Dam. Sun-dappled rock formations surround the shimmering waters of
this fishing paradise, where you can cast your line for striped and smallmouth bass,
bluegill and channel catfish. Take out a kayak, speedboat or personal watercraft to
explore some of Lake Havasu’s 60 miles of navigable waterways or go for a leisurely
swim in the warm and sparkling clear waters.
If you’re a golfer, be sure to pack your clubs because the city hosts five sundrenched golf links, and you can tee off at half a dozen more courses less than an
hour’s drive away. You’ll find plenty of
other recreational and scenic attractions in this part of the Southwest, not
to mention a couple of nearby casinos
that cater to high-stakes gamblers and
casual gamers alike.

loCAtioN:

Lake Havasu City, Arizona

resort tYpe:
seAsoN:

Coast Deluxe

September 15 through May 14

WeBsite:

coloradoriveradventures.com

GooD sAM rAtiNG:

Reservations: CoastResorts.com
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